Minutes of the Cascade Mountain Men
March 6, 2013

Meeting was called to order at 7:58 P.M. by President Steve Baima.

The minutes of the February meeting were approved.

Treasurer's report: Approved. Interest received from CDs for last year was reviewed. Comments were made concerning investing our funds in some other type of fund. This would require a bylaw change.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Webmaster's report. Activity and emails were up ahead of the gunshow. Some questions came up about times for traders to arrive, etc.. It was mentioned that these times were already included in the information sent out to traders.

We will put a link to the Issaquah Sportsmen’s club website on our site, and they will reciprocate. We do have a section for links on the website. Please let Karen know if there are other links we should put on our website.

Correspondence.

LEGISLATIVE: Background check legislation HB 1588 made it out of the Rules and Legislative Committees.

HB 1703 would put a $25 tax on every firearm purchase, and a $.01 tax on each piece of ammunition.

Bill that included the ability for a yearly search of your home by authorities did not move forward.

LAND: John brought up the real-estate Eastside guide. He can get the latest one and a few guys could follow up on these options after the next meeting.

WSMA. Banquet was the last Saturday in March.
RANGEMASTER:

GUN SHOW:
- Check in times were reviewed.
- Venture Scout group from Auburn is coming up to assist with loading and unloading.
- Final applications were received, and last minute table adjustments will be made. That left 1 booth left open.
- Question came up as to whether we were up or down for vendors this week.
- Tee-pee to be set up on Thursday.
- Copy of the floor plan was sent up to the fairgrounds. Two chairs were to be provided per table.
- Supplies for badges, etc. were discussed. Gun tie supplies were also discussed.
- Flyers for the 2014 show are completed.
- A cash box was purchased for the club table.
- Discussion of cash on hand needed was discussed.
- Discussion of people wearing firearms/concealed carry into the show was discussed. Decision to put up a sign saying “no loaded firearms” was made. All firearms have to be unloaded and zip-tied.
- Invitational dinner was discussed. It will be held at Renton Technical College.

RENDEZVOUS:

Steve is going up to the Scottish Lakes High Camp next week. This may be a potential location for a club rendezvous.

OLD BUSINESS:
- Harry has presented his ideas on the 50th Anniversary patch to the board. He is awaiting feedback.
- Harry asked for some copies of missing meeting minutes from the club history. He handed out a list of those he is looking for.
- Issue came up about using artwork from old flyers that were copyrighted.

NEW BUSINESS:
- Steve will purchase a first aid kit for the club.
- Seattle Skeet and trap wants to do some expansion. They applied for an additional use permit. Lease was approved for an extension.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
- Issaquah Sportmens Club Banquest was March 23rd. Flyer was passed out.
- Issaquah Living Magazine was passed around with a photo from the Cascade Mountain Men.
- One of Ted’s .54 Caliber rifles was on display.
- Bob Zimmerman is a lifetime member. He has been a member since approx. 1979.
- Issaquah Parks and Recreation sent a letter for their annual recreation and service club expo (we have attended this in the past). The date is May 4th from 9:00-2:00 is the 6’ table is $15. Motion to be involved in this was made, seconded, and approved.
- Alpine Club Scout day camp was discussed. Theme is “Cubs go West”. We have been invited to potentially participate. It is July 30-Aug. 2nd in Hans Jensen Park on East Lake Sammamish Parkway. They expect 320 cub scouts. There is a day group 9-2 and afternoon group from 3-8.
There are 6 stations the groups rotate through, including bb-guns and archery. Steve asked Jerry if he could get more information. The initial thoughts were regarding flint and steel firemaking, dutch oven cooking, etc..

There will be 2 carryover prizes at the April meeting.

Questions or comments regarding information in this newsletter may be directed to the secretary. Phone or E-mail please (206) 439-9815 or tmfair@msn.com

It is noted in this news letter that one requirement of membership to Cascade Mountain Men is outlined in Article V of our Bylaws, which states: Membership in good standing, in any one of the National Rifle Association, the National Muzzle Loading Rifle Association, or the Washington State Muzzle Loading Association shall be a prerequisite for membership in CMM. Please provide the secretary with your membership information in any of the above organizations. Thank you.

Schedule of Events for Remainder of 2013

**Monthly shooting matches are held at Noon on the 3rd Sunday of each month. The monthly meeting is held at 8:00 P.M. on the preceding Tuesday evening.**

April 16th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
Elect Annual Gun Show Chairman
April 20th Annual "Invitational" banquet for gun show workers only.
April 21th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

May 14th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
May 15th:  E-filing with IRS Due Date.
May 19th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

June 11th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
Reminder to lay plans for annual Barbeque?
June 16th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

July 16th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
July 21th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

August 13th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen’s Club
August 18th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

September 10th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
Annual Gun Show Budget is due at meeting for discussion and acceptance
September 15th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

October 15th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
Arrive early at 7:00 P.M. to stuff envelopes for gun show mailings to vendors. Pizza and soft drinks provided by CMM
Nomination Committee shall submit a slate of officers for following year.
October 20th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp!   At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

November 12th  Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
Secretary must publish slate of officers in newsletter for December elections
November 17th Annual Turkey Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp! At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse
Nov 30th. Due date for Treasurer Filing with Washington Secretary of State

December 10th Monthly Business Meeting at 8:00 P.M. Issaquah Sportsmen's Club
December 15th Monthly Shoot 12:00 Noon sharp! At Issaquah Sportsmen's Clubhouse

Note: Monthly shooting matches are held on the 3rd Sunday of the month. The monthly meeting is held on the preceding Tuesday evening. March dates are modified to accommodate the gun show activities.

**SCHEDULE OF 5TH MATCH FOR MONTHLY SHOOT**

January: Round Ball Rifle
February: Black Powder Cartridge
March: 22 Cal rim fire (Iron sights only)
April: Pistol
May: **Hawk & Knife Throw**
June: Black Powder Cartridge
July: 22 Cal Rim Fire (Iron sights only)
August: Trade Gun (smooth bore - no rear sight)
September: round ball rifle
October: Black Powder Cartridge
November: 22 Cal Rim Fire (Iron Sights Only)
December: Pistol

**MONTHLY SHOOT RESULTS**

**Match 1 50 Yard Bear**
1) Bob Tresch 40X
2) Bob Bowman 39X
3) Derek Hunter 33

**Match 2 50 Yard Ground Hog**
1) Rich Downs 43
2) Darrell Willson 42
3) Vern Gibson 40TB

**Match 3 50 Yard Fer Du Lac**
1) Darrell Kapaun 42
2) Bob Austin 38
3) Allen Tresch 37

**Match 4 100 Yard Buffalo**
1) Darrell Kapaun 39
2) Max Pillie 39
3) Bob Tresch 28X

**Tie Breaker (5th Match) 22 rimfire**
1) Darrell Kapaun 100 4X
2) Bob Tresch 99X
3) Tony Plante 82

**Overall Aggregate Standings for Matches 1 to 4**
1) Darrell Kapaun 150
2) Bob Tresch 139 2X
3) Bob Bowman 133X
4) Vern Steward 125 2X
5) Derek Hunter 119
6) Darrell Willson 113
7) Allen Tresch 112 2X
8) Rich Downs 112
9) Todd Fairweather 110
10) Bob Austin 109
11) Tony Plante 106
12) Vern Gibson 105X
13) Don Smith 99
14) Mark McCollum 80
15) Harry Charowsky 77
16) Jerry Billman 67
17) Steve Baima 65 2X
18) Ray Pillie 65
19) Max Pillie 45
20) Andrew Plante 31X
CASCADE MOUNTAIN MEN, INC., MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name ________________________________ email ____________________________

Street ________________________________________ National and State Organizations

City ________________________________________ NRA# ________________exp____

State _______________________________________ NMLRA# ____________exp____

Phone __________-________-_____________________ WSML# ____________exp____

AREAS OF INTEREST WEAPON(s) OF CHOICE

PRIMITIVE _______ FLINT RIFLE __________

TARGET _______ PERC RIFLE __________

HUNTING _______ PISTOL __________

HISTORICAL _______ SHOTGUN __________

OTHER ______________

ANNUAL DUES $ 15.00

PLEASE MAIL TO:
CASCADE MOUNTAIN MEN, INC.
PO Box 1296
ISSAQUAH, WA 98027-1296

PO Box 1296
Issaquah, WA
98027-1296